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THE TRANSFIGURATION.'

O aster aiis good toube
High on the mountain.here withThe;
where stand revealed toimortal gaze
Thoso glorious saints of other days

-Who once rcecived on Horeb's height
Tho eternal laws of truth and right:
Or caiuglt the still small wisper, highcr
Than stori, than carthquake, or than'fire.
O Master, it is good to bc
With Thec and ivith Thy faithful thrce;
liere where the apostle's hcart of rock
Is nerved against temptation's shock;,
lHero where the son of thunder learna
The thought that breathes and word

burns;
Here whore on eagle's vings w niove
With Him whose last, bist creed is love.
O Master, itis good tobo
Entranced, enwrapt, alone with Thee;
.And watch Thyglisteningrainsntglow
'Vhiter than Hernon's whitest snov;
The hunan lineanients thatshine
Irradiant with a light Divine;
Till we, too, change from grace to'grace,
Gazing on that transfigured face.
O Master, it is good to be
Hero on the holy mîount with Thee ;
When darkling in the depths of night,
When dazzled vith excess of light,
We bow before the hcavenly Voice
That bids bewildored souls rejoice
Though love vax cold and faith be dim-
"ThisisMy Son, O hear ye Him."

-Dcan Stanley.

MRS. BARTLETT'S TIIANK-OF-
FERIN.

MYRA GOODWIN PLANTZ.

"I am going to give the missionary
society an extra thank-offering this year
for mny lovely baby," Mrs. Spears said,
'lding up the little fellow fresh and rosy

from his sleep.
"Mothers with babies would overload

our treasury if they' realized their privi-
leges," said Miss Rankin, the returned
iîssionary. "I can tell you a true story
of one heart-broken mother 1 found in
India. Some years ago she was sitting in
her zenana, under lier bamboo roof. Just
outside the open door, lier baby boy was
playing with sonie of the blossoms that
had fallon fron one of theirtropical trees.
The mother heard ,a screan, and looking
up she saw an enormous snake just about
to coil itself around lier darling. She
sprang to save it, and called lier servant
to kill the-inonster, you.would say? No;
shte sat still, paralyzed vitli anguish. Her
religion tauglit lier this mîîight be a god
wh lihad come after lier child, and if she
refused the offering, destruction iniglit
come to lier family. Sie liad.also been
tauglit the transmigration of souls, and as
lier fatier and mother hiad died, she feared
one of them might be imprisoned in the
reptile, and if she killed it she inight bringi
suffering on a soul struggling in another1
existence. So she sat like one turned ta
stone, -while the monster bruslied and de-
voured lier greatest treasure, and thon
crawled slowly back to the jungle."

"How terrible !" cried the ladies, who
were listening.

IYes, women are réligious by nature,
and superstitious, too, and they must bu
convinced of the .truth .before their hus-1
bands and sons can be saved. But thisî
woman afterwards heard of Jesus, andi
thougli she always sorrowed over lier ter-
rible mistake, she took comfort in know-E
iîg lier baby vas with God, not in the fori
of some animal; nd she herself died withc
the naine of Jesus on lier lips.. And thist
kind of work, sisters, is what cones of the
ioney you gather up from month to month.c
Last year our Bible woinan saved oney
inother fron insanity by convincing lier
that lier lost children were with Jesus, in-1
stead of roaning around in filthy animals.s
But I far we can not get the sixty dollars,
ta support this woarker another year." d

" I must go," said Mrs. Bartlett, rising.i
"I have no baby to give a thank-offeringe
for. Hle aisi mheaveni, whrere no one needsv
lim, and I needed .him so muich. You1
sou, I am trying ta Say, 1God's will bu done,'
but that is as near as. I can honestly sayf
it ;" and the quivering lips spoke more
than the lhalf-rebollious words.v

" You can give a.thlank-offering becausec
you know your baby is with Jesus," an-
swered the nissionary softly, as the sorrow-
ful mothoer hurried away.

Breaking heairts on both sides of thet
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world thought the bereaved vomah
"but, thank God, I do know my baby
safe Yes, I will give a hankoffermg f
that very thing."

Some way lhe did not iiss so muah th
bright littlie face that no- more' smnied
welcome at the window-pane, or the shout
of joy 'that used ta greet her when the doc
was'opned. hSie stopped' and kissed hi
invalid sister with soinething like lier ol
smile, and then she told ôf the pleasan
inissionary meeting 'and the enthusiastic
returned nssioiary who was longing fo
strength ta go back ta lier work. After

t little cheer for the "sshut-in" sister, Mrs
Bartlett vent upstairs.

"God mnay need children in heaven
Perhaps there is a special work for ther
there," she said ta hersif. "Any way
rmîy baby shall still inake hearts glad here.

Sie went bravely to a trunk that ha
been unopened for two years. In it wer
folded away the first dainty baby clothe
and the later wardrobe the angel child nc
longerneeded. The shoe thatstill bore ai
inpress of a chubby foot, and the mittenE
witlh the thumbs chewed out, the little tin
red soldier and woolly dog came out witl
.the clothes and received w ir s ksses, bu
no bitter tears.

" How thankful I am I had such a joy as
this child. Sa many women never know
that blessedness ; and how many . swee
memories I have ta live on. StrangeI
never thouglit of that before. How un
grateful God must have thought my selfisi
grief."

Sie put the cloties in three buindle
and took them downstairs, meeting ier
sister's vondering look with .

" Robbie does nat need these, but other
children do. I shall give thein away as .1
thank offering for the precious two years
we had hïm. Mrs. Smith has a new baby,
and, I hear, nothing ta' make it comfort-
able. Mrs. Evans has been sick and un-
able ta inake lier baby's short clothes ; and
the mîinister's little one wtears sucli a shabby
cloak I thouglt thelargor things would be
appreciated there."

"Indeed they will," answered Sister
Jennie. "I know on his salary there is
nothing left for nice, warm, baby clk-s.
But that iandsome dress, Katie "

" Why ;not ?. Can't you just see now
lovely Robbie looked in this pretty dress ?"
and Mrs. Bartlett's eyes glistened with
tears, while she sniled over the picture
tie dress brouglit up. " My baby does
not need embroidered dresses now. This
will do no one any good folded away. I
want it ta niake sine other mother as
happy as it did me.".

Sister Jonnie knew what Mrs. Bartlett
did not tell lier. Before the trunk- was
opened the mother liad knelt before the
chest whici held lier treasures and given
ierself hunbly ta the Lord, even thank-
ing him for lier sorrov, and praving it
might be a blessing ta others. As she
opened that trunk she thouglit she heard,
"Ye have done it unto me.' That locked
trunk happened ta be the thing betveen
herself and the Cotnforter, and from that
moment she found a peace that even the
remembrance of lier loss couid not take
away. Christ promised the Comforter.
There is nothing ta warrant hopeless, re-
bellious grief in any of his children. If
any heart does not find Christ in sorrov,
some lock is fastened tiat keeps him out.

Before nigit Mrs. Bartlett liad tie plea-
sure of knowing three mathers were calling
her -blessed" for lier' gifts, and a sick
child was rejoicing over some of Robbie's
toys. Thon came the thouglt:

" Hov cean I send the good news about
children being in heaven ta some heatien
mother ?"

She had little spending money, and lier
husband was not in. sympathy witli mis-
sionary work enougi ta help lier, thougli
ho would not object to anything she could
do vithout'reaching hispocket-book-. She
had one treasure so precious itiehad net
entered lier mind at first. In the drawer
where the little fading curl and faded
blossoms were laid away was a velvet case,
whicli containiedte chain and locket the
fond grandmother'had sent.

" If it' comaforts nie, husband won't care
what böcomes of it," sle said, as she took
out the glittering trinket.

"But isn't. this too muchi 1'
"No, no,"- she cried, in answer to her

own thought. "Nothing is too precious
to sacrifice if-it.. will tell oie mother lier
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.'; 'lat 'baby is in heaven. This is.my than
ha offering fo the camfort that has mcinein
or mylheart.

aerly tit next mnorning Mrs. Bert
e ivent ta' the banker' svife and asked hèt
a buy the chain
ts "I have itended getting sonithi
r like this for 'my little grand-daugiter, b
r beads are more fashionable now," said Mx
d Barnes.
t " Yea;' but they will soon go out'
c, style, and tthis locket and chaim vill a
r ways be pretty. I know it is good, fa
a mnother paid twenty dollars for it. Take
. for the same reason I give it, ta help tel

som inother about Jesus," pleaded Mrs
. BartIett..
m "I will, and pay 'the firsit price," a
r, swered Mrs. Barnes, greatly moved, an
Siaving hor firat real conception of lier dut
d ta some far away iother. 'I have1
e jewel case for my little grand-daughteI
s please keep this," she said, as Mrs. Bar.
o lett left.
n The next day the missionary spoke i
s the church, and after her address the co
n hection as taken, and the eager woian
h counted it during the singimg of the laE
tIhymn. Thon Miss Rankin got up and said:

" I know our faithîful workers wiil re-
s joice that there is sixty dollars. Thtat will
v keep somte devoted native woman at wor]
t a year. But. this would not have bee
I possible if some mother liad net put in tw,

ten-dollar bills marked 'For my baby ii
hecaven.'

"Katie," Mrs. Bartlett's husband sait
s that evening; "this bas made me believ,

nmare in your religion than any sermon:
ever hIeard. I don't profess ta believe thi
rvorld nîeeds Christ, but since you Chris
tians do, I have. vondered wly you sacri-
ficed so little for it; and forgive me, dear,
but I have falt at times I waas jus as happy
ivithout Christ as youî were with lini."

" You shall never say that again, Henry,
No wonder I have not been able to geb
you ta iear sermons, and rend the Bible
tiat has beean more a bolief than a reality
ta me. Come witli me and lhelp me ta-
wards heaven, where God lhas taken ôuî
treasure."

"I 'will try," the proud, vorldly man
said softly, and the wife turned away te
hide lier tears of tianksgiving. -

Two things add ta lier iappiness, now.
One is, site has seen other childrenrlhappy
witi the things lier baby has outgrown,
and the other that an empty volvet case on
lier bureau reiinds lier that site lias helped
sane other imother find the sveet confort
she nowî k-nows. Often she shuts lier eyes
and tiniîks she 'socs, under picturesque
palm trucs, a group of eager, dark-browed
women listening to the words of life from
the Bible reader, or some sick and dying
woman hearing words of life her little
sacrifice sont ta the dreary zonana.' And
sie smniles at lier beautiful, pictured baby,
while lier heart goes out la love ta baby's
Redeemer and lier own, while site cheers
lier waiting huart witi, dYe have done it
unto me."-Michjan C/wistian v Avocatc.

THE HORRORS OF SPORT.

nY LADY FLORENCE DIXIE.

"Sport" is horrible !I say it advisedly.
I speak vith the natured exporience of one
who lias seen and taken part ha spart of
many and varied kinds, ha .mney and
various parts of the world. •I can handle
gun and rifle as well and eficiently as niost
"sporting folk," and few woien, and not
many men, have indulged in a tithe of the
shooting and hunting in lwhicl I have been
engaged both et home and during expedi-
tions and travels in far-away lands. It is
not, therefore, as a novice that I take up
my pen ta record why I, whom saine have
called a "feiale Ninirod," have come ta
regard with absolute loathing and detesta-
tion, any sort or kind or formi of sport,
which in any way is produced by the suffer-
ing of animals. Many a keen sportsman,
searching is heart, will acknowledde that,
at times, a feeling of self-reproach lias shot
through lhim as he stood by the dyiig
victim of iis skill. 'I know that it lias
confronted me -many and many a time as
I have bent. over my fallen ganie, the re-
suit; alas! of tou good a shot. I have scena
the beautiful eyeof the dor and its differ-
unt kind, glaze and grow dim, as the briglit
life ny shot liad arrested in its happy
course sued onward into the unknown; I
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k have ended, ith har y aiercifil
o knife,'Vie "dyinîg:'ïfferingof. 'te por
-b,-"eastwlioha drnever harmnedmeyetwThom

t I héli o ud' hVeil 'of. spo'rtE
o aeerthe>- erÉor--ti'icken, orb -ofthe

r*d deór, dalk,-'fulloftear' glari i m
g vith ihut reproach,as, it sobbed its life
t 1away, and that saine look I liave seen:ii.

the eyes of the glorious-orb'ed guanico of
Patagonia, the timid, 'entle gaeolle, thu
graoful and beautiful kboodo, springbock,
etc., of South Africa, seeinngly, as it.were,

r reproaclhing nie for ttus.lighttly taking the
t life I could never brintg beck. So,_too, I
I have witnessed the angry, defiant glare of
. the wild beast's fading sight, as deathifast

coning, depnived him of the power ta
- wreak his vengeance on the human a-
i grossor before him. .AndI ay this: Tiie
Y meniory of those scenes brings ne pleasure

to my mind. On the.contrary, it haunts
nie vith a huge reproaci, and I fain I
nevor lid done bhose deeds of akiU-and
cruelty.-The,. Westminster Review.

FROM CANNIBALISM TO CHRIST.
Twelve years ago, Rev. Oscar Michelson

landed on the island of Tonga, in the New
.Iebrides, alone anmong cannibals. He
vas broken up with fever. Atrfirst lihad
many perilous adventures, and agami and
again fled mito hiding to save his life.
Once a savage,now oie of the bestteachers,
levelled a rifle to kill hii, but -was stopped
by a look. 'He persevered amidst many.
threatenmigs and dangers. is house bu-
caie k-nown as "the Sunday House,"tand
Christianihymns vere often heard minglming
with heaitien songs. From heart ta hteart,
home ta home, village to village, the Gos-
pel ivon its way, until now thirty Christian
teachers are laboring ha as many different
villages. . Mr. Micielson's field now in-,
cludes, he writes, four whole islands.. The
people speak three languages. During the
weck of prayer ha held meeting simul-
tancously ha all the villages. At one meet-
ing 300 rose for .prayer. Ten years ago
thdy proposed to eat him. Now ho lives
in perfect safety. The rifles are rarely
used for the purpose for which they were
macdo,but Mr. Michelson often sees thoem
used in pairs over the fire to hold the
sauicopan. 'If a coin or sone' suah object
1s lost on the road, the owner is almost sure
to find it stuck up on a post, the next time
hie passes that way. Peace, love, honesty,
prevail in the stead of savagery.
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